
idolaters. The author of the book, however, interprets it as sacrificing for the

dad so that , resurrection their sine would be forgiven. It says nothing

about helping poor souls then in purgatory by the prayers of those on earth. Indeed,

we might feel that to gray for these souls was useless as the; died uncontessed in

shameful idolatry. It would seen tIfl they died in r!icrtt4l sin and if these souls

actssfly were good enough to go to psratory, nobody could be worse and go to hellS

the tact is that nobody can fairly argue from these or any other Biblical verses

that there is a purgptofl,

Jesus Christ not only sokn of Abraham's boson as a place of bliss for old

testament believers, but declared that paradise is such a place for flew Testament
p

believers. This is taught in Luke tva a verse about which Rsn Catholic authorities

disaj'es. "T14s dfl"t, said Christ to the penitent thief, "Thou shalt be with re in

paradise." The Decay version ins footnote e;lains paradise as "the happy state

of rest, Joy, and peace everlasting. Christ was pleased, by a speciM riviiece, to

reaard the faith and confession of the penitent thief, flth a. full disortrge of all

his sins, both as to guilt and punislnent; and to introduce him intedlately after

death into the happy society of the 2aints, whose limbo, that is, the ;lace of their

confinement, s jradiae by our Lord's going thither," That is, the dying

thief received a. kind of extreme unction and Otit pod purgatory altogether. The

çontraternity edition footnote says "Paradise i.e., t1m abode or the just souls WA#r
a

the old dispensation, to were waiting in limbo for the outing of the Mossias aM lead

then to heaven." This says the dying thief wont straight where all the just souls of

the Old testament time went arid vnkas no provision for a purtory for Old Teatinsnt

believers, This would nfle the 4'ing thief receive eu@ bles4ng to £,tsara discussed

above, And strangely this blessing of the 014 testament time is higher tS* that

Kssn Catholics allow for just souls today who are said to have to go through purgatoryJ

S strange teaching indeed.

Christ gave further teaching concerning heaven and the fatore when Re spoke to

Kin aged and Aeioved ostle Joins on. too island or ?atmos. John's visions embodied

in the eatypsq give sue several pictures of heaven and hell. it "no with S

vision of our glorified Lord declaring that lie holds "the keys of death and of hell."
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